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WE OFFER OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF
. AT AND BELOW' COST.

with home merchants that we will have to explain
These Gost Sales are so common

to out of the retail shoe business entnrety.and
Our reason is simply this : We expect go

rapidly as possible, hence everythingrbusiness as
wfi are anxious to close up our present

w -

goes regardless of cost. If we do not
A --XT "E YOTJ 1VL O 1ST

O TT IMI oAYE
J-J-JIDOLLAR S-A"V1E-

j.D IS A DOLLAR
. .A.

there has never before in the history of the town been such an elegant .took of shoe, thrown on the market at k. low price.
trade and we can safely say

has all been made for the retailOur .We do not ask yoa to buy of us. to our

GRAY & BERNHARDT 9

19 East Trade Street:Street19 East Trade The Alii:
The dtfVertKTf tl noon bad failed to

THE SITUATIOX IN KANSAS. sion the populists have had the com-

mittee rooms, the aergeant-at-arm- s

room and the chief clerk's room.
These were all locked and guarded on

carry oat his threat.
A wagon load of provision", enottgn

to keep the occupants of the House
i;Qrl fnr hours, drove up to the

n.t. cu.. Armlu for KipecUil Trouble
-- ..lllaar Orders Oat the

Mate Chronicle.
A bin has passed" the How TwrK-din-g

for the repeal of the charter of
the State alliance. It is now pending
in the Senate.

But it should not be understood
that the General Assembly proposes

A If

Reduced Rates!
8(JHJ:n U Liti - ON - TIME, iriilltiitt tauuiiv. .

i n.

WE ARE

CLOSING OUT

300 Pairs of

TbhA. Kansas, Feb.
las Called oat the

the inside, but after tne oo u

been called to order the Republicans
battered down the doors and took pos-

session of them without encountering
any resistance. At 10 o'clock there

guta militia to eject the mem efs of hostile legislation to the Alliance.
Such is not the object of the bill, for

west wing ot tne entrance "c
house about noon. The captain in

command of the company on guard

there relieved his men from guard

doty as the wagon arrired and every-

thing it contained was carried into the
hall without hindrance. As soon as

the RepUbliem HOflse irom tne uan u

immediately upon its passage anomer
bill was introduced providing for a

AhartPr. It is said that the re
were a few populists in tne rcy'""-Utiv- e

hall and the Republican house

had settled down to the regular order

of business, as if nothiig unusual had

1U1 CiUlO wa w o -

birred by the populists by means of

lledee namtners. a not w peal of the old charter was neccessary

tn aAttlement of the business affairsTHtl- - Han. feD. io a uiowu

this was accomplished the soldiers
again went on duty.

At 10 o'clock Gov. Lewellmg dis-

missed Col. Hughes and took personal
.a 0 II a

happened. Assistant sergeanw-a-irm-
a,

eaoh wearing a bright red rib- - of the Alliance. It seems that large
.nm. nf mnnev have been contributedless Dm ciui""g f .

t..'n the Renablicaos and Potialists

There is nothing that makes the he't
liihter and more satisfying td a trajeline
iflvi trUn to Hmc "Rdacd Rates! and
;T riirl qrf Tirrb!" A id We Hod lt cori-Hrt.lve- ly

so. With r trade From1 ej-- !

rionce we fhd the piblic likes to trade
where the standard of the good are high
an 1 prices and the merchant with
whom they trade al ays on time. We

hvd a studr of thsse point, aqd
the resu't U that W. I Henderson & Bro.
are prepared tooff-jrtothefad- countless
adwiuges. We off r 703 bbU Floir. all
erodes; tJ5 bms Tjoico, all
100 bSls MU. all grades; 50 bbl

S iar, Plow Stock. Straight Shov-
els? K tand ShiveU. .B ill Toaue. Trace
Chains, Harries, Gears, Blind Bndles,
Coll irs, &e .

bofl, promenaded tne aiaies auu BOYS' PANTSbies.house at the entrance to me repruBcu-i.i;- ..

h.ll this morning- - The Popu
ROTH 81DK3 SWIAKISO IS OfHCMS.

to the business agency fund by mem-

bers of the order, and, Bince the

chief offloers of the organisation, with

or. AYAAntions. have allied them- -lists, who have had possession of the ti.a Annhlicans and PopulisU are

charge of all tbe military lorcss. ue
has, however, given no orders to the

that he willandmen to move, says
appoint no successor to Col. Hughes.

The colonel is now a deputy sheriff.

All of the deputies were ordered to

report at 1 o'clock sharp, armed, and
. u wam A w fur !mmediate duty.

hall in the afternoon, aajumeu hnth awparinir in officers as fast as pos
. J.- - tli. afternoon, aod. ftS

sible to be in readiness for an emerlui u aj uui. .m.w -

k.. kon ittA rnstom since the begin
selves , with the third party, these
contributors are unwilling that this

rA .hnnlrl remain as even apparent
--AND-gency. The Governor is expected to

call out the militia to-da- y.

n a t I. IUUV1 O A W A -ning of the session, the Republicans
expected to hold their regular morn-I- t,

Pinn to-da- v. but last night the The populist have practically abau-a- a

H..S.I.I The crisis raised by
PnnnlisL Rore in a large number of

Topkka, K.ana., reo. i
morning the Kansas war has changed
its front. The line of militia sur-

rounding the State house is betweenW. I. HENDERSON & BRO.
support or we creui vi
those who have perverted the objects
of the Alliance by betraying it.

Under the new charter the Alliance

can be reorganiied, and those who
u A.n .till allow their portion

who wereassistant sergeants
R. Moore's Old Stand.

No 32 East Trade Street nn 7ii art! ani ine ttours au cu- -
3000 Pairs of

Children's Knee Pants,
t,.nna tn the hall were locked this two fires. The ttepuoiicau ou

which the military forces were called

Sheriff Wilkerson's calling out a posse

of 1,000 men to defend the Republi-

can position is so critical a one and

one so filled with embarrassing diff-

iculties that they decided not to meet
at noon. , ...

UGOIIG ww
of the fund to remain in the hands ofmorning. lfc out to subdue still oocupies riepre-- a

h.ll and outside of the . knainesa airent. while those who doMONK BUT POUjLISTs TO !ITB14.

FUBVITUrtE & tXDERTAKERS OUTFITS.
W nnp wm admitted to the ball ex BCUMkllV mmvm

grounds the sheriff of the county is nut cu . ,
Tki. . an nnnortunitv that shouldThe Governor held a conference witn

th Ponulist House members, and vacept the Populists and members of the
organiung a large xorce oi uer? .a1 ltAa an1 nrA. be given, and a right which should

press and they were requireu pv ouvw
. .nrl mn the faantlet of a dozen AT ANDnot be denied.

TK. -- nntrihutors have every claimserve the peace.
The sheriff has read tne conswuuu

for ach an ontion, and it should notguards. The ttepuDucans were iumj
informed of all these preparations to.... . 1 L 1 1 A 1 a f

a r.nm ir haa concluded mat ne

rious leaders of the party. He said
that the militia could not be depended

npon to carry out his orders, and that
the resistance of 125 men composing

the force of deputy sergeant and a

hundred provisional troops, all that
could...be depended upon to stand loyal

a m iL. AlaSrTa

: K. rpfnuprl themthem irom tne nan, uu alone is the peace officer of this county COSTSuch is our understanding of the
..nr.A h nrnnnned legislation. BELOWVAVAWWV -

night a hundred men were sworn in as
rc.or. f the ReDublicans, and at 9 and that unless ue oemanas n, iu

Governor has no right to call out the BUU(ra w t f , .

Tfu u haa been intimated, that

E. M. ANDEEWS,
Carrie the LARGEST STOCK of

Furniture, Pianos
AND ORGANS.

TO BE FOUND IN THE STATE.!

R4RY CARRIAGES AND TRICYCLS

militia.o'clock the members of the Rspubli-- a

house, with their officers, started !.;. f..nrl' ia under the influence ofwould be useless Deiore mo
vA..a nf 1 n00 men" . . i ri . .

-i- ,A v..lnniy tn the third party.irvoon v -
r. - j:a: tn. Vim a hall downfrom their headquarters for tne Diaie

Late last night he informed tne

Governor that he would preserte the
neace of this county without any COME AND SEE UP.meu wuw ""'""a

then it is proper for it tp be removedJTBS U6V1UCU w

TVip mirh throueh the long corri from such rnnuence.
It is strictly

.
an Allianoe fund, and

! 1 a.A.. wim
interference from tne cmei
of the State and to do this he vdors leading to the representative hall

town for the Populist House and there

the meeting of the Populist House will

be held until the difficulties are set-

tled. -
Th;. ..ti.in is looked on by some as

... nn mneded. ine litue cuiumu organising a forcehicn, by tne

time it is deemed ready to move, will
was raised oy coniriouwuu- - a.v--
members of the order and to be used A

i ;n ihA interest of the order. - V Vf,Pfl iu wav through the line of

n.rrla .tationed at the toot or tne
if .nnlrl therefore, appear thatbluff," but is generally regarded as

th irxriAal nntoome of the sheriff's ac
take full charge of tne oiaie
square to the exclusion of militarystairs in the west wing and started up- -

from Factories, and CAN and WILL
I buy in large quantities

" T" V iXaMJTSr-S-K LEADING CLOTHIERS, FURNISHERS AHD HATTERSforces. . , tion in summoning his posse to sup-- .

On the first landing was a crowd oi
port tho liepublican position.d hnnaa ottaaera unaer com- - The sheriff will meet with ro resist-

ance from the military forces, as the

msiority of officers and enlisted men
kj wruuuuov

mand of Adjutant General Arts. They
anu rignt iuui. j ISrtd Tl00; MAIL ORDERS SOLICITED.Dloaeae. a Traedy in Two Acta.

1CT I.

(iive you uovr rncus.

WIUTE F01 C.VT.VL')3UB AJfu PRICES.

GOODS EXCHANGED IF NOT SATISFACTORY.

F 1U ANDREWS.
wavA irmpa ana iuo mhuuiuk kw are in full sympathy wun tne wp-lican-

s,

many of the members of thelican crowd were met with tnuziles of officials, but this will hardly avau fjHARLOTTE. N. CaAriatarchus (seeing Diogenes nosing

aronnd with a light) Ah, there, eld
boy, what are you doing with that
lantern ?

Diogenes (stoically) Looking for

military company having aireaaj uccu

sworn i a as deputy sheriffs. as W3ll as common jusuoe.
revolvers and Winchesters.

The adjutant general commanded
a tn halt, but no stOD was made

Dealer, CHABLrOTTE, N. CPiano, Organ and Furniture
The sheriff estaolisneo mree

stations this morning and swore inand the adtance guard pushed into Ill Free.
nf PonnlisU. Three or an honest man.

Those who have used Dr King'sA TALK ABOUT FURNITURE. all who would volunteer as aepuwea.

A thousand deputies had been mus
fcU9 v V rr v v f
four of them succeeded in passing the

. . m . 1 A THE Write
for

, ACT II.
Time, four honors later.

- A r'latarehnermeetioe Diogenes with
New Discovery know its vaiue; u

K. h.A not. have now the op- -JnofVuner alter a DriCl BWUZBie, iuu tered at noon. Write
forgetting into the hall, but the populists T.nni atnrienta from the stateTo. u (ami . fc- o- or ... .p.rtm.at no ton J-- J" portunity to try it free. Call on the

advertised druggist and get a trialUniversity under the command of J.tuoeeded in closing me aoor auu ui out the light) --Halloo! have you
found your honest man 1

rt;n.nA r'wrathfullv'i No; I m Informatlim--ring it. kAlA fr.A Mend vour name u -A. Rush, who had Deen awum m
.rr'ivod in the citv this morn.... .itiii nana A 8LKD0K HAMMER j . n V. Kneklen St Co.. Chica- - FREElooking for the son of a gun that stole FREEa aamnle box of Dr King a

THa Renublicans on the outside de- - ing and were promptly sworn iu as

deputies and went on duty. The sta- -
.nrlprl admittance, and when it was a urrarramy lantern.

vni;Dk Snaain Liniment removes
New Life Pill Free, as well as a copy

of Guide to Health and Householdniorl them Sneaker Douglass swung . j.. c-r- ..- st Cn foY AU Ailments. It is CHEAPdents irom uiw'
colleges also volunteered in large num

..n.tnr All of wbica is guar- -
home coz ly. I wish to eU your attention JS1 fig.

ofindiscriminate aggregation u"dth"nt,Ik!representing not the
which "must be .old." bat the very APf100' tJSorRfS
and marked at prices which pats them w ofJin or & vSSJ5 of
tempt a discriptiou here, but if you want to get a Real

a large sledge ham-- er and began to
U uuwtvi

J . wrnn trnAti Ud COBt TOObers.

JJ4U now a

all hard, soft or ealloused lumps and

blemishes from horses, blood spavins,
.n.k. cnlinta. aweenev, ring-bon- e,

V.., v thA hear doors leauiuit imm it SamM "dDr
because it Never Wears Cmt-e- case

abtttdyiTliaMrists' Bills. -- VAUJABlbecauseitnothing. For sale at Burweil &
the cloak room. It took many blows At 11 o'clock Gev. Lewellingent

notice to the Bspubliain House thatFurniture yoa snoniuu i iau w urup --" " -
r-- '- .KnlAsala and retail, and Jorvua vd 'i' a - m -

.n;n all swollen throats,. V.... . . n&asaarfl.wav through. DBt see It or mite for description. A o-pa- book Freetm ppucauo-- u
iu i e j w

dan & ScottVwholesale drug stores.fin.Uv irave wav. and the coughs, ete.- - Save $50 by use of oneunless they vacated me u

fifteen minutes he would clear 4t byHID W " - OFURNITURE DEALER- - Atlantic tiearopoise v.,.Blll IRE bottle. Warranted me uiv X ,iRepublican legislators surged in with
The r.onulist8 prompt- - force. .. . .

U05 New York Ave., WASWIfWiviN, u. v.
fthinsT toaeU. advertise in the, lures; itful blemish cure ever Known. com

by Bur well & Dunn, druggist, Charlv retreated, and now the Republicans The only attention paid to tne oruer
by the Republicans was to place addi will go.

lotte, Si. I. ' ,UNDERTAKE. Night call Rooni, 9, Bryan build

ing over Rogers & Co,
are in full possession or. me un.

Ever ainee the opening of the ses tional guards at tne aoora.
JL S.


